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The stylos ofclose-fitting Skirts
almost compelsome figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require
aients 01 the skirt, and form, which
we would like you to see.

THIS STYLE 25

V
'. * ...

v

THIS STYLE 50c

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE

Centra«: tors.

GEORGE W. WROTBN,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
ib Plan« btio Bpecituatton«, wii

..-act for erecting all class»-» «>:

!1

A. NIASON OAFNLR.

Contractor and Builder,
.» S .;.»'. -¦ onrlrt

iw aran:eesal wor» «i ni. iim to to don«
promptly aild ." » «rai e «a. r»i» e. j »I roe.

Tne Weems steamDoar Go.

i »IMF.« MtRANi. KMKN

BALTIMORE PREDKRICKBRURG AND

KAITAHAN.NOCK I'.IVKK ROUTK.

alter Friday, M
ll« hmond, Westm
i.-.i-,.. d. '. I. ifiit -»i. -, Ralttmore, every

. and I ¡oa\ iii .1 ].. m.. ;..r I red
th.- river

It« tun
p.m. tide permitting, Monday and Tbur«

iv. Leedstownat 4::>e a iu.. Tuesday anil
I ..la> for Halt imore

t 4:30p. m..

it. K, tun:n
m .i in., on Thursday t.r Baltimore.
I.« ,i».- Baltimore ;u Lou |. in I. n

Tii|.|.alianii.K K an«! > \« e|»l
k an.l «err) I', lot lie
I appuhai noc» .ii I a. m,

¦ortday, foi Baltimore

NOKKOLK HOÜTE.

ave Tappobannoch for Norl
m.iiiiMin) Frldajr stopping at a,, landing«,

iv« Norfolk ai <¦ p. m. Saturda) tor
Tappahannocat, calilo« at all lau
No freight received lor outgoing steamer»

after 4 p. ni., on sailing dav«.
Freight received for all station» on Po¬

tomac, Frederickaburg, A Piedmont R. R.

POTOMAC HIVER ROCTK.

Beginning Tuesday. May 30th, strainer*
l'.iiojiae and r»ue will leave Pier '¦<. Light
Mi.- t. Haltimoré, every Tuesday, Thursday
and s.iiui'.iay. at 5 P. M. for Alexandria and
Washington, calling at all ol thi

r-. Itt-i-ii niiiar will leave 7th Street Wharf,
Wushington, at 4 P. M, »Tuesday, Thm-ia.»
anil Sunday, guiñar as far a» Leonardtown on
these evening». Uill i.-u\e Leonardtoarn » l

\. M K inaale at iSM P. M., Millet '. at ". P.
M., Graann's at .. P M. and Baeon'a ut : P, M.,
Monday, Wednesday and log In
llaltlmore early ¡he following morning.
Freight received daily In llaltlmore

it. /ut received dally at l'ier 9, Light
Mm. I

HKNRV WILLIAMS. Agent.
at Halt iiuore, Md

«I KPHKNS.IN & IlltO., Agents,
at Washington. I». ('

Kf.V COM IT" >.N. Agent,
at Norioik, Va

W. I). SCOTT. Agent,
at KrederiekRlnirg. Va.

B. K. WHEELER,
Hiiijaa«»i>rof Williams A Wheeler), conducts
tue IINIMCRTAKINU IM'HlNKBHat the old
OtOOd diner Mam and Charlotte street». AH
Ordara from lioine and al>road promptly «mi
la'iaiai loniv attended to either at night or
(I.V.

Hearse and Carriage» always readv to at
tend funerals. Thankingthe pnblic 'or pat
ornage »o generonaly bestowed.h« aaki
rontinnarir» of th. «am«.

CANNED GOODS, &c.
FINEST GOODS.

Huston Halted Beans.
Rafor Oorn in variety.
Peaches (lilTeretit qualities.
Strawberries and Piue Apple.
Sardine.», Lobster and Salmon.
Malted Hems with tomato sauce.

String Beans, Early .Inne Peas.
Tongue, Chipped Beef, Sausage.
Whole Ox Tongue, Potted Ham.
Koast Beef, Oorued Beef.
Mustards. Salad», Pickles.
Sauces, (JatRup, &o , t&e.
At MAQRATH & CHESLEY'S.

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent fur the celebrated

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A full «took on hand. Oome and

see me.

FttKÜKKIÜKSBUHO,

Strictly Good Value.
Lidiea (i.-miiii«' Dongola Bnlt. Coin Ton Pat. Leathei ti|»9f fl fio
I a« lies (i»-ti n i if I»(iti!.r"!:i l¿ace, Coin To»», Pat. Ijeal lier tips,tl r»o

Same- in COMMON BENSE T0KS, all sizns.

'I'll i s is wi! h ou i any exception the \ -1 y h**sl sIioh produced
for tli" money.

BRÜLLE d? TIMBERLAKE.
il'21 Main Street, i Ira i

I
and as a rule there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
not only perceptible, but permanent.
For interior decoration this same paint
in combination with some oí our select

-¿¡WALL PAPERK-
makes a charming effect.

Adams' Book Store.
OXFORD TIES.

o
u

h*

We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and ''Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street FrMerickshur^', Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
The Excelsior Roller Mills

manuvacTiruBS
GILT EDGE FAMILY, HIGH GRADE FAMILY

HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY
AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
he trade l/ow for Oa*h. f'*.l! an«! Tontos Klo'ir aid

w«: Ü. E. Family, 50 oenti j>er iml »hove B. 0. 8;
it« below H. (». ivxtrr.

C. H. PETTIT. r-KOPRIElOR,

all of which wilt be ofleretl to the tratle Low for Ca*h. f'*.l! an«! »xomlo« Klo-ir ai d gf
I'rves.

Schedule of Flour 1« si follow« Ü. E. Family, 60 oenti i<er »rre! above H Q, 8xtr»
and Fre-lerickaburg Rtlra ?.!) *nt« below H. U. üxtrr.

THERE ARE SHOES AND SHOES
From the way our baslnesB hm steadily looresaed it prove« that «re ore givinn

got d values in footwear. It hn» nlwiys been our aim to sell Shoes thut wear. Our

SHOES. SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
WOT« tu ver Letter than they are this season. Try a pair.

Meiiih.T J. Ü U. A. M. J. F. BROWN.
New Spring Millinery.
Kvcry lew days wp are adding to our m W !

and.beautiful stock ol Millinery. The latest
n Ladles'0traw Ballon, white, mlxod

ami black, rough and plain, fromza cents to
11.80 (.is ami Boy«' Bailor«, white an«!
mixed, from »to »LOO. Beautiful Ho« ol
Muslin Bonnet« and lints for Children. ¡In
«hit« und colors. Ju»t received, and 1 tan
otL i special bargalb« in them.

MRS. H. E. TOHPKINS
816 B Stroet.

QEOROE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

».RRIAOBH 8URREY8, HP«UIKS
ANÜ0ART8.

'IIM tlKI' AND 8PIND' 1 WAH0>fc\
Platform Spring Wagon».

Buslneu and Plaoaur« Wagon« of «very
description. ¡Special attention gl.*n to t»

pairing «nd rapetnttn«

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John O. Kurkatnp Co

W. S. EMBREY.
:*3uooe«»or to Rmbrer A Berryman.)

Dealer In RAILPOAD CHOBS TJE8, CK
OAR FOHT8, SPOKES AND HOOPS
Keep« oonitantly on hand a large rcpplf

of Baled Hay and Mill Feed. *«arOffloan»«
H««|r..rl n.rxit «'».H.'Holrshnr» V»

GEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

FRKDERICK8BURG, VA
Flan», 8p«*i0f«tion8, Elevation». Detail«.

Work of all kinda in tho building line.
Thorough personal anpervlrdon of al

.»ork. town or conntrv.

THE SECRETS
OÍ ( .'. f on 1 ai-
in o s t pai
childbirth are
ull told in a

handsomely il
l«ook
Do

Baby 1»
Bot ¡i," u copy
ot w hieb v.

«ont free on te

quest t«> every
expectant mo¬
ther. Tho l>.. k
olSO te!'.» «boat

thut tru!y great llnrment known a»

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which modifies oll to« dlstre

-r of tho period oí progOOncy and
insuie« rapid íecovery.

Dr.g«l«l« a.11 Sl.tlt.r'« f rlt-.d for SI « hotll..
THB BBADriILD RIOtJI.ATOB CO.. Atlanta.ti»

Kur tVb«m Did Ha E'u h
The Baltimore Sun -1*

'A duly 'ciMi« ireil' .ml. it

he presumed, therefore, onioiolly ap¬
proved, diepatch from Man il i

that when President Soliarman tnl rm
e l tin- Filipinas pean« eni >\ -

terms offered by ('residen! M Kinlej
the latter ooold not conceal theii oha
gin and disappointment llenera] '.t.-

gorio del l'ilar, it la nid, 'turned red
uinlir In-i brown -km when h ».

that h- was heing Here.I nothing l> la

rogne promise« of »possible reprfontii
lion t.r Ins p.- »pie, m iK,. r»f roompi i
m..«» with the American demand tint

tln-y lay down their arm- For

did the Filipino (.'eneráis cheek I
dm with «home? It ooold hardly have
been for his own »people, who hive far-
ni-heil the world with a remarkable
¦paofltacle of r tarage, self li
pitriottam «old »m, if .«.- r. ..,

In the w trld's hi
i freo« dlsp itches from Manila

thai records lbs return and the n

of (Jenorol Lawton'i reoent expsditi m

m the Island "f Laaon 'His ei

tion m trobed s handred Bad
miles in twenty d«ys ami h id thirty,
two Qghta.oaptoi
1 --tr iv-1 there handre i th »a» m I«
li l-ll"ls of nee. ami I «-t mly
six men killed ami thirty- me wound-
i|ei| < »¡1 til«' other ll lllll ( i -lier il I. |W«
fon estimate- ttiat hi- troop« killed four
hundred Filipui - 00 I w utid-d doable
that number
The ancie.it Romons hod B -avinu*.

Sweet and ln'iiutful it is to die for
one's country Certainly of this kind
of lo-r,n-iii th- Filipinos furtn-h a rare

example. If they do not kill or wound
m my of their enemies, they ¡it It i-'

ihOW that tliey know bOW to die for
their country. vTblk a re lord of thirty-
two tights in twenty days, tbs !..-

«traction of twenty-eight town»
three hundred thousand boabt
n ¦¦-, and the killing and wounding f
twlve hundred Filipino", with a 1 M

of six killed and thirty one wounded
m our sid'\ is calculate l |
the most onmilltory reader thai th"

lighting In question must have boon
Be -id- I, a good deal Of it must

hav I»een like «bootlog blookblrdi or

sparrows. No wonder that Mr. Mc¬
Kinley'» ex-Secretary of State, th" ron«

érable John Sherman, of Ohio, d«ol ires

that 'the poor and helpless nativos of
the 1'hilippine islands are an outraged
people, and our war with them is a

cru»l and needle»» one. * * * One
cannot imagine,' he continu.
more unfortunate war than th« prosenl
struggles with the natives of tli" Phil¬
ippine«. We were strong from the

beginning and should have withdrawn
our force« from those islands when the
war with Spain was over, as would
luve been becoming a nation as great
as the United States' Nor is this

opinion confined to distinguished and

patriotic Am.'rii'atis. If is fast be00f**.<
ing, if it i» not already, the opinion of
the civilized world.
Only a few days ago there appeared

in the Independence Helge, one of the
hegt known and most widely circulated
j »uníais of Europe, an interview with
the celebrated Prof. Kudolph Virohow,
«if Ilerlin, the leader of (iermaii liber¬

alism, upon the subject of the peace
conference at The Hague, in which he
s lid,in »peaking of this country: 'Na.
fions aie led astray by a decisive idea
of glory and honor. Tho United State«
have lately offered a pitiable example
Of this. A 3i*/iliied laud has been

plunged info war by the criminal agita
tion of brainless demagogues and the
incapacity of rulers. The United
St ites has sinned agaim-t humanity ami

civilization Let u» hope that the
Americans have at last recovered from
'heir bout of intoxication and will re¬

deem the error of their country. '

We do not know whether the Filipino
patriots whom leading Jingo and im¬
perialist journals are in the habit of
stigmatizing as 'rebels,' upon the
ground that Mr. McKinley, having
b ought for twenty million» of dollars al'
Spanish 'rights of sovereignty and

jurisdiction" ever them,any resistance
on their part to hi» authority is ihos«
'rebellion' and punishable wi.h death,

have acpess to »uch a document as the

American Declaration of Independence.
If so, they would read there with sur¬

prise »uch language as this: 'We hold

these truths to be self evident, that all

men are created equal ; that they are

endowded by their Creator with cer¬

tain Inalienable rights ; that among
these are life.liberty and the pursuit to

happiness. That, to securo these right»,
governments are instituted among men,
deriving their just powers from the con¬

sent of the governed. ' They might fur¬
ther read in the Declaration of Rights o*

'lie pe i !.. ol Mary] ind ind to th
ffeol m the de linn m ..f right- r

constitutioi mi the Ainei
loan I nion, -o h lange Ig« as ihii

lent i

fr 'in the pe ipie, li f nnded in
t only, ami Institoted soli

th» wh de' » . » . .

it 'tie' drtcti ne
|i w.-r and oppl

'¦ dive of the
_. s l ami pippii.i'-s of mankind

d course, it i» n >l to »upp »ted
through the mail- i

M nul.i would now be allowed tu r] «n-
- highly

D«' .m I 'treoi -n ible I- 1-

leati mable if, w hile Prei lent M
Kinl v hol-l- iw iv, and the
I' i-tin i-f. i i .¦ i'.-riil control» the mails,
and th>- presen! Attorney-!leñero] Is the
legal advisor of the government, free
circulation ever would be all iwed tothe
I ». ar at M i Independence the work

il arch-traitor ind rebel, Th ima«

.1 ¡v. i- ii .m l calculated to do mai h
more mi« hief than the m -' 'eedi-

writings "f Kdwanl Atkinnon,
If there Iw any r tu f .r doabt in tbe
mind f any intelligent man as to who
!. id il n to bluih when Presl-

Kinley's t. rm- Were presented
r<> the Filipino», it i- only nrm«««rj to

tei ms with th" principle»
f the 11 ó nation nf Independen \

by m 1.1 gi ipher of Line »In,
ll tic I .¦ el I' ur St it-- I). :. ut

they wen there, opon
lit .n ii »nhraissi n by the limar.

/ vernmenl
by President M K inli

ivern t-i loner il, to !"¦ op
i int.-1 by the President, ond with

i- di Hm d by him a cabinet
... . le- ¡ in n »r-( ;.-'i-

by tli- I'r--¡dent
mi d rill

Fill-
. e ...

ii of nativo«
Altll'llf.

.i

t.. -ay
ll p'Ts .n

ly admit to th it privilege,
»arpi Ling thai the Filipinos,
r with ka iwledga of oar D

'.n t Independence or n .t, declined
r m-i and preferred the
ft open t.. them of

dying for their country. I« it lorpris-
Ing th »t they li!(i-h»'il f ir the Amen ion«

--if the Utter did not have the grace to
rtbemwlvei -Who offered terms

-i un-American, «o contrary to every
prinoi) ist it ut ion and to every
tradition of our government and ]

ot tin

¦» ). ti wa- »up|.I ti
% eat many > eat

i
Iles, and by con«!

prti

an.I
ne n i|U re» « (institutional treatment.

I I. .1-

re on the mat kot. It la taken

intern rom Id dro|

-t. in. 'In ¦> ut!.

one hundre«! dollai - foi i
-. nd for do

Addreaa, J in.s \.\ \ m, Toledo, O.
s, '.'....

II in

The j>w»y Hum» Fund
c mtribotiona to the Dewey testimo¬

nial fund, while ti »wing In iiuite re

ibly in a numerical BOIISO, do not
a« yet give any indication of assuming
an Imposing aggregate, it is not Im«
probable that, unless something can be
d ivise l of an unusually stirring charac¬
ter, this will »offer th» same laagalish-
Ingexperleooe of m «*A popular subserip.
tuuis.
Th" history of all former off irts of a

similar chara« ter In this country shows

that success only came through large
contributions from wealthy oitisens ir

friands of tbo beaefloiarlea The
h rases parohaoed for (»rant, Sherman
Sheridan and the naval heroes of the
civil war c mid never have been bought
had it not been for nUOBSBOUS snliscnp
tims running up Into the thousands
I' is thought it would be best to try
this tack with the Dewey fund
A suggestion has been mode that the

d rpartment clerks |n Washington be in-
vited t donate one day's wages for the

purpoM, and thU Buggestlon, it Is said
his received theindoroomeat of reopoo-
Mide lanotlon. It is to bo hoped that
00 inch appeal will be made, and Ad¬
miral Dewey blmoslf would doubtless
b" the ti'-t one to di-c lunti'uauce

«uch a proposition Buch o req «sot
to the olorks could he ooMtra-

ed in 00 other light than as a demand,
and tho-«' who cm ill afford such a

sacrifice would feel compelled to jie'd
t the demand rather than be pointed
a' In a dUporofiOg way. Let the poor

clerks alone.
The action secretary to the President

Mr. Cortelyou, ha» called upon Assist¬
ait Bootet iry of the Treasury Vanderlip
chairman of the Dewey home fund.and

given him a check from President Mc¬

Kinley for tho fund. Mr. Oortelyou
conveyed to Mr Vanderlip the expres¬
ión of the Presid-nt's interest in tho
undertaking aud his pleasure in con¬

tributing to this testmonUl to Admiral
Dewy

I have loeen a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it- At
last I found one remedy that ha« been
a success ss a cure, and that is Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy..P. E. Gri»ham, Oaar« Mill«.
La For «ale by M. M. Lowl«, Drug
gist.

LANCASTER.
[at«r«BllB| Letter from Oieaa< r ;

ip mdenco of The Kn s L in«

I,.ur .ist. r, Va May 27th, Is'»!'.

.' Iter h is no c inse to Bud fai
with Lancaster c lonty, t r many f

n wer- i.i ai,,i raised 'no
and a ¡ted well their parti in the drai

Thii writ.o > experience «¦.

i- \"tv vivid.but I
life's dul in. nnreleuting, «

acting, mind and b ov, both wo«
li ivc I >ng Bg collapsed ll

,e Hie -,

r s.-nbe In .-» f.-lt li
turning to si worm i- Mid
d when often trampl« d apon. T
I. meist, r I idles, (JimI hies« tinm. a

the den. It, !.. -t of ( toil

would thai Nw- coal
of th" min i

''Silence is golden sometime«
is wisdi m to maintain if, hol feel11
the rapid years closing around me,
w. aid hk" to hold up a warning hoi
t to»- unthinking, using generation
politicians in mir midst.
We r.call to mind and beorí that gi

lint young Confederate, an own OOUI

to this scribe, UU ni Ben 1 Stn u »,
: he i* a m lo Rifle«, : nh Regimen
Va Infantry, who taking tin-

lain *' tptain Davis in one of tl
.'itt!. «round Richmond, thmngh h
br.iv.-rv. v-t look Of discretion, was al

instantly shutdown. In a letter to tb
«cribe while be was attending Jnd|
John Brockenbroagh's low »oh ol,
Lexington, just preceding the civil w
H -lid:
" li circumvention be s n q i i.i * . .

i p -In !.. i! career, I -hall I.«'« p my -

liauds from coutaot, f >r a cle in
i- - t .tiling worth aspiring to.
de ir y. ti n ur fi lend, five yea

th" writer « - i:i r, took the WrOl

vi w f the in itt.r 11 -h mid h V

-ud: ''No matter what pluma! cret

1 -ii ill esp »ose, let it be my prlvjh ge
add mv mite lo weklng ont ond e

panging every vestige of lubterfog
knavery and artifice, and like Jeffer«.
nul his oom|.rs help f mike u

0 nntry wiser and better. "

i'!..- weather continues i.i,
uf the "truiker-'' are doing wall
(Jurr. torn in, getting good prioOS f

1 «-.i- sad asparagus, Mr. ( ;¦ oro

tinghom having realised two bandre
OU the latter Vgetal.le.

M.--I- i Iresham ond Ohlit« n, i

M lii-k, only received three rents

quirt for their strawberries, the piel
ing of which WOS half of that sum

Mr I'.'iiltp (iresham carried his sb
ter .Mary up to W,-im .relamí last Situi

day for the purposa of her boarding th
steamer Wakefleld at tfoninl Wharf to
Washington, whither she went to mi

j >y the jubilee celebration, He re

turned Sunday night highly el,tte<
with the warm reception and generou
h ispitality of friends at Auburn, ant

other - Bow historio \ ocomioi
n ond heard a fine sermon froa

ROT. Mr. Walker of Oopls Parish. He
what we hove BO often heard

that the neighborhood of the Hague ii
a region of nnsnrpOSSSd beauty. Ah
he ihould have seer, it in anti-belluu
day-! We recollect hearing a northerr
gentleman »ay years ago, that th«
country from Montross to Klnsale wa(
the nmst picturesiiue, containing a

broader range of beauty than any sec¬

tion through which he had travelled.
Rot, E. B. BurnoU and wife left foi

the council last week the latter has
m invalid lately, and her niiiimr-

ou» friends are hoping this trip will
prove benefloial She loft her children
in oar" of her lister, Mrs. Nancy tfres-

ham, of Lancaster Oourt House.
Mr. (lliarles Simad and Miss Judith

Carter came to Plain View last Sunday
and finding the "sole daughter of our

house and heart" deported for her city
trip, would not tarry long with the
"old folks."
Two of the be uix of--this neighbor¬

hood went down Tuesday night toCaps.
Tims Hail'",tin- noighborboodof which
is ever gay. A social dance at Mr.

Alfred HiidnaU's was one of the in¬
centives for their leaving their crop« at

an unusually busy time.
Mr Walter Tyler has left our neigh¬

borhood for his home ni Essex, his su-

ter Banni« remaining nt bio aunt's

Mrs. Tims Pall's where the Pay at¬

traction» will doubtless detain hot for

s nie time The Plain View folk miss

these two bright young people, but the

hawks are rejoicing over Mr Walter

Tyler's departure, for his keen eye and

Heady aim ciiuld readily bring them
d rWB. H was an amusing sight t | son

the excitement of several mother hens
wh.n a dying hawk fell into their
midst II iw they screamed and pounced
upon him, evincing little sympathy for
a wounded enemy ! The boya placed
him upon the limb of a trae, and the
hens soon got used to a de;»d hawk sit¬
ting up so demurely with a cigarette
stuck in his bill.
A colored girl came to u» a few days

ago and asked for a "ctimfin 'menced
with a crow. " We could not fathom
the great depth of speech at first; got
the dictionary out and found "crow

bar," "crow-foot" and all sorts of
"crow» " Finally we mastered the

mystery, when »he »aid it was aome-

thing they wished to play with at Bell-

wood, where they Intended giving «

pionio to raise money to buy an organ

for Beulah church. She wished limply
to borrow our croquet set

Mr. Robt. Nonis Is moving his grist
and sa*v mills from Bellwood to Lively
Osk, where in future they will be oper-

it. d by iteam.
Adiz/iing "show" advertIsfmenl la

'"r > ting I \. r- of it- kind,to!»« given
it i.«r. astei 0 inri II. us.. i0d other

Mary A Mayo, of Auburn,
lined in tbii

og n ugh t.. give
: f d. -

.ii Dg
't. in II
ilway«

ll er.

A Strssk si Kst A-il a Btrrsk :i

The t fee ling hog i r

bacon inste id id u brought
to the front i» v consul u agil it ion of

11 ¦- ..f our coi
d 'n m Ei glish city m it

within a gii ¡ted King-
d mi Imp irted Uve million in.

weight» ii icon, lorgly fr in the Unit¬
ed States, wn sold t
to f less than the Oonodian and

bacon, due to the onsult ibility
of the product from the itondpolnt of
English consnmers'toste. Hen::
the chut' disadvantage f our bacon In
the exci-sive amount of f«t. At the
«ame time he agrees with many formen
in mir we.-tern corn belt, who maintain
it will oot pay to feed t r bacon; that
there Is more pr-fit in crowding hogi
with c >rn in order to get weight

it is lard foi All this, how¬
ever, deos not alter the fact that our

nan coosini are mukii'";
money by feeding large smouol
]» as and -ich other rations as produce
lean bacon The question may well be

asked, irhy may not some inch courte

j.i «,- profil tble m our northern
inoluding Minnes 'a, Wise n-n New
V rk and New England .'

WllilOhiBi* Coutil
I » little l>oy who w.is m uly

dead from an atta« k of whooping
cough. My neighbors tec mniended
Chamberlain's Coogb Remedy. I did

nk that ai.y medicine WOUldhelp
him, but after giving him B
ofthat remedy Inoticod on Improve¬
ment, and one bottle cured him entire¬

ly. It is the best oougb medicine I
»ver had in the bouse..J. L Moore,
South BargettStOWn, Pa. For sale by
M M. Lewis, Drtigí.M-'

Sale uf the Elaine Maniiun
Mr. w*ea*lir*gi»oasB)i of Pittsburg, tho

millionaire owner of the air brake, ha»
determinad upon the purchase of the
Blaine mansion, on Dupont circle, in

Washington city. The Plaine mansion
WSS built by the late James G Blaine
m iny yean SgO, with the view f elab¬
orate sotertainlng iu anticipan «u of his
el"'tion to the lJiesi(l"iitial chair.
The purchase price agreed upon ha»

not been divulged, but it is und-i-i od
that Mra. Plaine will rooliso a hand-
¦ome premium upon the original cost.

Tetter, Ss.lt Kheum and Eczema,

The intense itching and smarting in¬

cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skiu Ointment. Many very bad

o ave loeen permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for »ore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblain»,
frost bites aud chronic sore eyes. 25cts.
par box. For sale by M. M. I^ewi»

DoesYOUT
BackMe?

i In constant pain when oni
ryour feet ?

Is that dragging, pulling
sensation with you from morn^
till night ?
Why not put tho medicine

exactly on the disease ? Why
.not apply the euro right to,

[the spot itself 7
f You can do it with \

Dr.Ayer'$
Cherry
Pectoral
Master

Immediately after tho

|Plaster is applied, you feeU
Jits warming, soothing in-.
Ifluence. Its healing remediesl
[ quickly penetrate down deep I
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re¬
lieved and strength imparted.
No plaster was ever made like It.

No plaster ever scted so quickly
«ad thoroughly. No plaster ever
bad lucb complete control over all
kinds of palo.

Flaced over the chest it Is
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out
ail inflammation.

»oa »«m »t ALt. rosr(»««»T«.
J. C AVFR CO., Low.li. Mam.

Wood's "Trade Mark lirand"

German Millet
i- the true large-headed -ort, ¡nul pro¬
duce- from one-fourth to one-half more

per acre than tie-ordinary Millet.
The .:.:;¦ rim. in yields from ditlcrent
grade» of Mille) i- mor.- marked than
any ci . D .nid it is a

¦bal the cheap« -t -crop n-ult«
considered.to purrhar« luality

you .-on obtain; thl
«ail ai lured ..| doing when you
order Wood's "Trade ,*lark Brand" of

iierman Millet.

¦i. ahout all
Seasonable Seeds, Co* Pea«. *u|» and Velvet
IU-.tns. I.osintc. sorghum», Buckwheat, Late
Si-id Potatoes, rtC

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen * Richmond, Va.

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.WtMSStiB *sro Bstaiu-
GROCIBfl AND LIQUOR J1KA1.ER8.

Offer Ten Thousand Gallon« PUKE KYE
and BOURBON V,HI8KJR8, from the fol¬
lowing well known diatiileriea (¡raft A <V>.
of (»hio, b Il Distilling Co., -it

ello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, «ml W. !.'. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for ¦,.-.|rie'»Lager Beer.

They also offer Hti.plearj! Farfy üroceríe«,
/agricultural Beads, *»m«aBS\ oo«j

MRS JFÑÜE MONROl?,
DBALBB IN

Uquo-s and Groceries,
Commerce St., FRtDERICaSßURG, YA

.-Iirnteil
Ai'i'i.i:u"iiD vmiiskkv «-, Bewail

tey, icon I1.UÜ up «ola.iJU per
--. «t >; I». Heat in
I» DIEM I rom O-'.UU to

::-.:¦ II« rriniron
hand.

'y tul in«-on me b«
I y. o piircli»»*».

MKS. JHC11 MOKROB,

gTâmd c ERiee.
LIQUORS, ttr

FAMILY UKOCKRJR8 OK ALL RINDS.
My stock of Liquor« la large, consisting of

ForeiKi. And Domestic BRANDIES.
Pure Appiewood and Farmer« Friend Pur«

By» Whiik.y, S2 a gallon.
IFHENT APPLE BRANDY, WAR¬

RANTED PURE.
EUGENE BODE.

Oar. COMMBRCBAND LIBERTY 8TB.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect our stock before you make
your purchases for the holidays.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. op.
«Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in o
tir-t-cJuss Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
111 and IHK Comm.roao St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
brated brand cf KKNTI'CKY

PURRRYB WHIaKEY. guaranteed lui
proof and 2 yea*« (old at *2 per g» l'on i» for
-il»- liy* Mrs J P. Monroe, Commerce
street. Kr<-iieri( ksburg, V -v For flavor it
has no superior at the price. It it amooth,
I leaiant to drink, and there is not a head¬
ache in a gallon Come and try it. and von
»ill liny no other.
uichL'ö-i'lli

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whlakey, Pur«, Old Rum, Fur«
Holland Oin, Pure Bherry Wine, Pur«
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use at th« old Reliable
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor Main <'omm«ro« 8U.

"KF.DRRICK8BURG. - . VA.

FOR SUPERIOR »UTICi.E

SIFTERMarylandJryeS
cs«

Buckwalter Whiskey.
wnichonaccocnt of tit rags «a« «v«nn
»re specially «dvicaxl for n.e«ilrlnal urpaM
Sold and raooomroeni'etl by

«HAS. W.U.LACK,* BRU.

>OHV M.ORLFFTK
x. ''. r?rRA33nBORa,

Kr»»il«Tlflk«bnr|. V»

HOTEL DAKNEHL,
[HENRY DANNEHL, Pmom.)
Suropotan and Amerioan plan. Stao»»«. O««

Eleotrlolty. Oon»fort««ole ^¦.-.f*."»/^
Tabl Good K*^»u."*-uSí¡Wr,v?\,ftWA
A wr»ll supplia BAH «nd BITAII. I,IQUOM
SBTAnilrfH*4«NT In oonnaxittoii. " Oona»
«'! r» that «r* "H%nom. Wem* o» O»»."


